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PRINEVILLE, OK.SCON.

WE WANT
Of everyone lit Duud and It vicinity,
more tlirttt half wiiy to get it.

We know that after trading with
wlwut securing your ttubu(piunt ordord. ,v ' t '

,

'

We will give your "

K

MAIL ORDERS
Tim same nttonliou and prompt shipment that we would wore you pros
unt in iKinton. (

We will sell you nothing but flrst-clat- s goods at as low a price as it is

ixvsstbk to make, (utility boinjc considered.

Stud ui n irtul order.

Yours

CLAIMS ttSTIMATM) AND SOI.I) KSTIMATINd A SPtiCIALTY

KING, HUNTER. b MARSH.
TIMBER CRUISERS

AND LAND LOCATORS.

I1UNI)

CHAS. S. EDWARDS & CO.,

Druggists and Pharmacists
I'iue new stock of Drug and Chemicals on hand.

BEND - - OREGON.

Notice.

Outstanding school

W nu.l

warrants
numlienNl tain to to it, Inclusive.
iiw imUItffl(biTffaWIiM. rJ
terost on mid nffur tills date.

Deud, Or., May 5, 1903
UoifAM) V. Stknu,

Clerk nut. "No. 1 a.

Local Events of the Week.

It. I'. Uattiu. o7 St. lHitil. is a

guest of A. M. Drake this week.

Martin T. Pratt, a sou of Mr. I.
W. Pratt, one of Portland's best-know- n

ineu and foremost educators,
and the moat prominent Makon in

Oregon, Ib in Dend and may decide
to stay in this thriving community
and grow up the country.

Mian Gertrude Sharp, pretty
and charming story teller, will leave
for her home in l'riueville the latter
jwrt of the week; We have all en-

joyed the sunshine which Miu
Sharp brought to Dend, ami now
will follow the example set by the
clouds, which are weeping at the
ptoapect of her departure.

K. P. Wright. W. It. Mc.Murrny,

O. V. McMurray ami . V. Puller,
ail 01 Algoma, Iowa, arrived 111J

Deijd 11 Saturday night nud re-

mained here until Wednesday
morning. They had made a con-

tract for the construction of a large
building to be usud for mercantile
put poses at the nuw town of Iytle,
but they found they wore too soon,
there being no lumber available for

the structure. It is expected that
the enterprise will go forward when
the now mill of Steidl & Heed gets
to turning out luinlwr. While here
the Iowa men, who had not bwn
fishing biucc they wore boys, were
induced to try their luck in the
Deschutes, and their success
surpassed their wildest dreams.
Tuesday afternoon they brought in
a string of 6o, the least of which
was eight inches long. They carry
nway true fish stories that outsiders
Will not believe,

King,

THE TRADE
mid niu willing to meet you allj

us onou there will Uo no trouble

for lniMlnust,

ELKSNS Sb KING.

OKIMION.

When you arc at Slinuiko, re
.t... Ill !!.. 1. .1...weviucr we riuuwr chiiooii i uie

dispense tlio very bast.

The reort comes from Shauiko
that the freight handlers of the
Shauiko Warehoumr Company have
Klruck far higher wae. There
are only eight or ten of these ineu
but their pieces are not easily filled.

The P. II. D. Co. lias built a new
bridge across the Deadline at I tend.
It is of timbers newly sawed and will

a much heavier load than the
old structure In fact, it is the bent
bridge across the Deschutes from
its source to its mouth. It was
completed yesterday.

Harney Lewis was in from his
homestead in the Tutoello country
011 Saturday. Homey is attending
strictly to business lately, and, to
leuHnstrate his npitructntion of an
infant industry in the Dend district
that is deserving of support, hi
name now ornaments our subscrip-
tion Iwoks.

J. A. Kyl, the prosperous Hear
Crrek raticlier, drove over to Ileiid
Mondiiy and returned the following
duy. This was hU first trip to
Ileiid. He says tliere is plenty of
alfalfa liny left in his section, where
it U selling for $10 a ton. At Dend
it brings at least twice that stun. It
is probable that 11 quantity will be
teamed over from Hear Creek, a
distance of 32 miles.

C. S. Dcusou, the attorney who
came in last week to look for a bus-

hiest, location, lias concluded to es-

tablish himself here, Just now the
field of professional service in his
line Is rather limited, the population
of Demi not being very .numerous
or very contentious, but Mr. Don-so- n

is inspired with a large faith in
the future of this place, and lie
nieaiis to identify himself with it.
He left for Portland on Monday to
get his personal effects and make
liunl arrangements for connecting
himself permanently with tlte des-
tinies of this metropolis of the Up-
per Deschutes.

lpUai tojtt0iiLJblua-fii- - The best
U cwT for ypn, we

ceases

with
girl

carry

MJhh Marion Wiost r.avciirhunn
ling dancing party Inst l'riduy night.

A flurry of KHDw Wednesday
night served to give variety to the
weather this weak.

I'rimk Iftxluoii rcttorts n trout
entcii of 118 hist Monday. That's
pretty high, even fdrthelJcschute.

Mrs. Ora I'oludaxtcr, of Prine- -

villu, atrivedburattuday and will
spend the fluirimor ut the iiome of
her father, J. I. Wtot.

Mr. Kobt. Ron, $ brother of Don
P. Kea, is ti on a brief visit from
Portland, having come up with Mr,
W. A. I.aidlnw today after stopjHng
at Cllne Pnlls.

Kicliard King is building a dwell-

ing bonne on tile river bank itenr
Stasis' )lace and hU own family
and that of his tvou-iti-la- Cluuiii
Marsh, will occupy it.

Kcv. Mr. TripleU, of I'rinoville,
conducted religious .service at tiie
Jiciid schooiiioufc Sunday. There
was preaching iu the morning and
song service iu the evening.

The uudorshot wheel ut thcSteidl
St Uced mill did not rove entirely
satisfactory and Mr. Steidl lias gone
to Portland to purclwsc a turoiue,
wliich will itoon lie iu ojKtration.

A. II. Grant, who had charge of
the . S. 8z I,. 'Co. store at Hay
Creek for several years, arrived in
Demi on tmlay.1 stage ami it is un
derstood he will tfpen a large stoie
here.

W. A. LakltaW will leave Sun-

day for the Columbia Southern
Irrigation site on the Tumello.
seven miles to pie westward of
Itetid, where 1m eypocts to be busy
ten days or so.

MUs Mary lUley, of the Pilot
Unite Inn, has.btklii quite ill with
cerebrospinal menisgitis since Sun
day. KortunatttJy a pliysfciau waa
at hand to give prompt treatment,
and the young my is expected
soon to recover.

Mr. J. A. Drown and wife, of
Grand Rapids, M&m., aceompau-iot- l

by their sou, arc now pornm-no- nt

inlmWtnnts of'Dend; baring
arriv4l on Saturday last. They
are stopping at treseut with their
daughter, Mrs. Mkhaal Morriftou.

Near Wetweather Springs, half a
doaeu miles abore Demi, h crew of
half u dozen men has a camp and
the men are at work some distance
farther up on the right-of-wa- y and
ditcli for the Hutchinson irrigation
entcrrise. Progress as yet is not
rapid but it is understood the work
will be prosecuted on a more exten-
sive scale soon.

At the meeting Wednesday night
to consider further the matter of a
Pom th of July celebration iu Uend
tiie committee having charge of
preliminary arrangements, includ
ing ways and nitumy va instructed
to rcort wlutt rogrBe6 It had nwde
and the proaicct for the celebra
tion. The conuuittoa Is to haw a
meeting this evening and upon the
rejwrt it will muke to tlte iwblic
gathering at the schoolhouse next
week will dcxMid tU scope and
character of the affair.

A large consigiuujmA of freight
for the P. D. D. Co. is on the way
iu from Shauiko. hi lite shipment
is n new planing mill outfit which
will be set up ut 011CO and put to
dressing lumber to Supply the ac-

tive demand for such material. It
is expected there wiil bo dressed
luulbor oil the Ileiid market before
the end of next week. Tito whole
lumber manufacturing plant of the
P. . D. Co. will lx) moved in a few
weeks up the river to the ditcli line
so as to be convenient for getting
out flume stock, llefore leaving
the present location, however.
enough lumber will be sawed to sat
isfy the local building demand.
The nlauer will be left to dress this
stock while the sawmill-i- s being
transferred to the new site. Then
the engine and planer will follow.
The new mill site is about three
milea-u- the river from Bend.

TIIH SMALLPOX SITUATION.

Prlneville'a New Scare Over Affects
Freighting Route to Ucud.

The report from I'siticvilfe iaat
week that the new smallpox patient
whs uinricy JJeuiiMou, recently
from Deschutes, proved to be incor
rect. Deunifton is all right. The
new patient is Charley Hire, who
was stricken with the disease while
staying at the Hotel Pri no villa
The hotel was under strict quarau
tine until Wednesday, when every'
tiling was so satisfactory that tiie
quarantine w raised from both the
l'riueville hotels. Tiie danger
tliere is regarded as past ami busi-

ness is resuming its normal con-

dition.
The new case, which had fatal

result this morning, was thoroughly
Isolated out of tiie city. The first
report were greatly exngger
atetl and served to spread alarm
iu all directions. The truth is stow
ly overtaking the lie and tiie fright
is wearing oft" accordingly. .

l'riueville, 10 miles away, is the
nearest approach to Jtend the small
pox has made this year.

The Lake county authorities Itave
recovered from their scare suffi
deuily to let the mail stage through,
though the Silver Lake txMtinaster
says he will not oen the way seek,
which carries tlte Heud mail for
Iakcvicw, 'until ordered to do so
by the postal authorities. So this
route is still tied up, so far
as the Handling or way mat
ter is concerned. Mail matter from
Rend now gets to J.akeview by way
of Portland ami Ashland. It is the
same mail that' would go by way of
Silver take on the regular route.
but there is uo panic-stricke- n Silver
take postnuurter to hokl it up on
the Ashland route. Letters to go
to Lakeview now should be marked
"Via Portland."

Freighters throughout the inter-
ior country suffer materia! inconven-
ience because of the smallpox scare.
None pf ihe regular feed stations
are own to them, and they are
obliged to cnjnp wketo. they ruajj
ami to curry their own feed supply
with theiiK This, together with
scarcity of horse feed this spring,
has made freighting expensive, in
creasing the cost 50 per cent over
the usual figure. It now costs a
cent and a half a pound, in toil lots,
to get freight to Dend from the rail-

road at Shauiko.
People who may desire to reach

Bend without passing through
l'riueville may do so by leaving the
regular stage at Hcisler sta-

tion, ou Lower Hay creek, about 27
miles this side of Shauiko. At this
place a road turns oft" to the right
through the I.yle & Drown ranch
and follows the surveyed route o(
the Columbia Southern .extension
through the new town of Palmaiu,
the Agency Plains and the Hay-

stack country. At Culver post- -

office the traveler 1ms the choice of
two routes. One, the most direct,
leads due south, crossing Crooked
river at Trail Crossing, wh a
straight shoot to Heud. The other
goes around the eastern end of Hay-

stack Duties, crossing Crooked
river at the Carmichncl ford, but 011

account of delays caused by high
water, quicksand nud other tilings,
the Trail Crossing is the best and
safebt.

The distance from Slinuiko to
Dend by way of l'riueville is 95
miltp, while the other way is, easily
ten miles shorter. Tlieroad is just
as good that way,' and the route is
free of smallpox.

The Reception Salqon, Shauiko,
offers the most tempting induce
ments to timber locators going into
the woods. The very best brands
of whiskies, such as Cyrus Noble,
Old Pepper, Hunter Daltimore Rye
and other standard goods, always
to be had here. Call at the

Chas. S. Edwards, M. D.

I'll VSICIAN AND SliltGEON.

BUND .... ORHdON.

J. Al. LAWRENCE,
v. s. coMMtasromtK.

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
Piatt fur Upper Denehutet Valley.

nKNii. oKanoK.

WW pntUet In alltazy Mrta In the Ulf

M. R. BIGGS,
V. S. C HiilMmm,

.1'KINKVIU.K OKKCON.

tjutd Ming m4 pnatt of all kind, office on
MfCOf WHIMS WMMUtSMW

Dout forget to
drop into the

MINNESOTA
BUFFET

DtlSCtlUTIiS '

ORUOON

We carry only the
finest lines of

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

TWOIiY & McKEOWN
PROPRIETORS.

NEWLY EQUIPPED.

MOTEL

MNEVILLE
C. E. McDowell.

Electric Ugiits Throajliout tiie

House.

AU White Help.

PRINEVILLE, ORE.

City Meat Market.
J. I. WJtST. frap.

MUUK HI

MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Butter, Bggs, Poultry,"

Potatoes, Vegetables In Season.

Opposite P. B. D. Co.'s Store, BOND

MEN 1 TEAMS
TO WOKK ON Till?

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN

IRRIGATION CANAL

Steady work. Apply by

letter to C. F. Smith, fore-

man, Deschutes, Or.; or per- -

sonally at the camp on the
grounds.


